Flavonoid modulation of protein kinase C activation.
The flavonoid quercetin exhibited a biphasic effect on calcium and phospholipid-dependent protein kinase (protein kinase C) activity from rat brain and pig thyroid. At a low concentration (10(-7) M) quercetin stimulated the enzyme activity whereas at higher concentrations quercetin was inhibitory. By contrast the synthetic penta-0-ethylquercetin stimulated protein kinase C activity in a dose-dependent manner. When fresly dispersed pig thyroid cells were treated with penta-0-ethylquercetin or 12-0-tetradecanoylphorbol 13-acetate (TPA), a 50% decrease of the cytosolic protein kinase C activity was observed. These results suggest that the lipophilicity as well as other structural determinants may be crucial for the ability of flavonoids to regulate (inhibit or activate) the enzyme activity.